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from any harsh conclusions. The °trigs 
sinners are in that naughty world out-1 
side its 'door= crass fellows' like St. 
Clair, or like former Attorney General 
Richard G. Kleindienst who lied to the 
Senate, ors-like _U.S._ District. Court • 
Judge- George L.-Hart- - who, treated 1 
Kleindienst like a hero and even sus-
pended his 9100 !Me 

Doyle lashes them all, deservedly. 
But he remains awkwardly deadpan, 
even defensive, about the prosecution 
force itself; The plea-bargaining with 
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rg4W 7ProiecutorV-, lamest:: with ayliteionie- -Wiir who went, NOTABoE27kLAr-

e• ,  Doyle professesne such lapses of MM.: to a file cabinet, looked briefly for a 

ji3oart.:les'e ii°x. jr-iintlieet:Igaa.  1:orPskrtd- .ecAru-746;'..t- --:113113214117 rlithii;711-71;:cof that unique' estab-  Doyle „writes:. `The St- 
and 	

man 
wanted file, and said,.'It's not here,' 

va95.  ..,.,_ Li.. j....:44,:i  . 	?:- ''' tl-------JYY the anecdotes and back the the file before it could be shoved out 
_,.,,,_4.  241)11..  7 . , .t 91'3he't°171;1!igg-Ir awri"nbtlenac- 

. 	stage drama that only:an'insider could: _ of sight.  Aiter that  incident. St  Clair  

brushed past the lawyer and snatched Tames, 	"-Ili 	'' 

	 - provide. Some of the glimpses are fas--- could have caused a showdown: and in- -... i.. ,,- -cinadng.. ii■VA?:7-.1-.1'.*., 	7 -,- :-1. 	slated that he be given control of the BY GEORGE  WIDNER irk :   	-,-11 is Jirn,Dieti4--ther:mastiiiful trial case; as he certainly would have done 

	

4-4- -.:...;.,-: :-4.-... 	 47.i  lawyerr:who =handled: they cover-up,  with any other client He did not do 7  rn BE  . 32..wAvaidATE...,...... 6i ...„ prosecutions„ -waggishlyp., informing. so.”, 	. 	.. 	, . ..... , . . .  
1 ProSecntlon Force has lost inactic.„:. Nixon's new laWYer, Herbert J. (Jack) 	For all that, the book is still a ilisap.- Q ._ a its glow since ilii. springcnnentiser*,:hfillep..k.,.-  in August, 1974. "We're ' pointment. Doyle chronicles the inner 

when It was created::And that ii as:itf::' goniff=1":„2....43ratir,sclieutiliJust the  same - workings of the prosecution force with 
should be:  its 'pomposity-in- poviee:4 	f--7.= ----..,.....--4,"-  an,,,, then: ' too:straight a. face, He immunizes it .:-..;'-` 	-:k..1,:.--:...a 	;.:!-;.:zT.:- 

 
matched only.  Wits aanctinionYin— 
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; The last ofiliefie; Charles inff, 
fourth Watergate?.  prosecutor; -_''just ':  
closed upthe place this month; thank 
God. Buff has the good taste to be sick:., 
and tired of it' alZ:as he explained 
Bob Woodvrant brn recent edition!eit4 
the Washington ;Post~ Buff -even. ae=--.A.  
knowledged that 	office "came into 
being witit. people writinrstoriei:'.- 
aboutwhata.marvelcals,bunch 	- 
yea' It had and with the press churn:; 	=  

out -"unduly favorable reviews"':- hanging up to announce his.rea1.15- aWm-and their)itdgment. 	' sessment: "That man will skin LeottJa- But Buff is still reticent about  the worski alive." Here is Jaworaki; head-, shortcomings implicit--  in those i  ing hOme: for Texas. after- the Nixon, remarks. If ever called befOre a Cot!`" pardon that he_so: subtly encouraged,.-  
greesi°1121 committee  ttreisi?crate,  4e1s.:2' celebrating his.iown,resignation:witiv„. eve  indicated that he tirfollovrillictv swigs of  chahlialL a:swaying govern and Nixon's advice to Haldeman: and =wit car:on the war to the airport.i. Ehrlic.b.man: "I don't 	. I. clonl - And• here is Nixon's showcase lawyev: 
1:emember:' 	-- 

	White House counsel James St: ,  
As the former chief press officer for; Clair, forced to-send his own assistants - - 7 to accompany' Nixon. ,nides to the.  

GEORGE LARDNER, Jr. Is areporter.: restricted files to make sure that nix. 
for the national staff of the-Washing. documents disaPPearecL-':"7-'r 

"Once a St. Clair assistant had beem 
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' higher up-the ladder of power and rep? 
- 	sponsibility• the prosecutors . reached,'- Wotor 

atev-, ,,4'reduced sentences and the likelihoo& 
" • the more prevalent - became the 

that-  the defendant would serve less' 
time than George. Hearing [a baplesi!  
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'.stooge - of -"- dirty-  trickster Donald 

	

m page K 7) 	 
• Segretd, who drew a* year in prison!.. peindienst-resulted.in,ehargingfhimt-4-At the-top of the ladder, of course,-wasl with an inappropriate misdemeanor a former President of the United 

hat he really dicbacommit,, but thak_F-;,-States namedilichard 
tie are Supposed to believe, is all right. •_ _It was just such. cynicism that the 
Vhat Jeworsid was doing as a plea bar- -Watergate prosecutors were supposed 
!abler, tie are assured, "was precisely • to overcome. They failed. 
that prosecutors were authorized and - .,"The facts,:. all the-facts, must be 
Apected to do." 	• • • • - 	brought.to liglat4eassure the. Ameri 

"Of twentrseven corporate can people that their Government is a 
ixecuteies- guiltY of injecting. dirty- government of laWand that those who 
coney into the 1972 iiresidentiai cam--- 7- operate-  outside -the- law, no matter 
'alga,. zions• of those associated with how higii their place ar however wor4 

industrial 7companies" rec.:-  thy they feel their motives, must be 
eived. jail. sentences,:even .thoseeon.:-.7." answerable in law," Special Prosecu; *acted of felonies::: But-somehow :this.- tor-tebe-ArChihald Cckit told the Senate 
madeito seenhthetfault aPallthose-s--:,4tidiciary CommitteeFon May M; 1973 inking;judges.-Theprosecutors. who!'- =To-- facilitate that mission.. Attorne 

iously refused to lay outthe details of General-designate- Elliot Richardson! 
11 thosecorporate crimes even when -specifically empowered the special; 
So had: the- oppertimity--and.,,..one f.=,  prosecutor "from time to time [toj; 
light argue.the obligation to do-so-lit' make public:such statements 'or re-; 
pen court—once again einergeblame-;77  ports as he deems appropriate' and oet1 
iss. 	_ : 	 • 	'dared him 'tpon completion'of his al.':  : "Watergate justice,74Doyle-concedes;;.- signment [to] -Make a.. final report to ear the-  end,. 'vas-just ax,-erratic 	the appropriate persons 'or entities of.1  
se criminal justice system.has always 	Congress.."; - 
ien: deferential to-the mighty, 	A premature"riner report: was is- 

..bottom, lbws - like qluett in October of 197'5. It said nothing 
tat are,;unfortunately, hard to find itt!'new.-*Its, Doyle Succinctly put it: at the of 	 If ain't gonna hurt my boOk."-  
For.example, thire:was* therperaist—At:?.The final final report was issued tisli 

At-- debatertover,  whether•-• to A.ndictrimonth under iluff's aegis. It is a sorry 

	

citardtlixon.1.0neof.the mostinfluz-ripudiation of that 	pioinise-to- 
tia1•iAstaffert:_3m—_thei prosecutionbring "the facts; all the facts" to light.!  

irce,-.1bottrimdee 'Archbald:DOT and:44:It tells. as, instead; Of,  tbe WSPF's re; 
ten undeerJaworsIrViDoylet-arglied Cent court victory-. over the Freedo 
lainst progicuting NixonaspresiclenOf Informatitr.Act, upholding_ the: ad . as zex-presidentr 	iqiitallr't prosecutors' refusal to make publiC a: 
1anged-this. 	half-heartedly-  ate' -particular inter-office memorandum 
rst, too-late in any-case-to have any;-.  that Jaworski 	already- substan* 1pacton .Jaworski's -decision- riot-  tow tively revealed in his -own reeently 
Tosecute. Doyle's- ambivalence makeipitblished book. The WSPF has proved'. 
s own jtidgmentssoundhollow; espe-' ,  its point agaire'Stene-are more equal' 
ally when he concludes that•'"the:- than others. 7-, 	 0 


